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Womc.o ', 02),. everywhere, 
Iy long. 
"Asia .nd Ameria " is Mr. 
n K. Gupta', lecturt at 
Studio Theater. 
JoAnn Henson, 
tnldiM Snyder • •• i ....... . . _ .. ;"",' n . 
dr 5enior m::iraJ at 
. thc .l..ibraryAuditorium. 
RIDAY 
Dtd.ication of SJU ubnty 
nnina the 25da. 
Cenml Michigan meetJ SJU 
i1~~~1 3:30 p. m. II the 
Movie hour furum .. • .... ,,, .. ,'iund<, 
Vinci"' and Renwr to 
.!:o~ ~ 8:30 p. m. at 
;~'\. ~~~, ~I.:.. 
n~. II ~9 p. m. North af Me-
,drewStadiWZlo 
!~\:ke. L.~l~ may aeon 
thOr roped ~"I to • rul swing-
::'.t:~~ ~::~:::; 
10 ,natch their '"Li'l Abner" for 
a night of fun and free beverages 
from the Off.c..p'" Sociol 
Council. 
FurtMnnot't, the COIlncil \\ill 
hil\'e ttirupomrion a~lab1t: at 
thr Srudent Union between (h'e 
andmo'cloclr.. 
AU the: gals or guys Ii\ing in 
off-camI- houses are invited to 
c:op:SlIgif~,pre:fatom· 
joy the garra and bondfitt. Gal, 
:)'~n:;; ~~~ Or~'ll;: 




"w.ke 01 the Rod Wid ... 
• lusty saga of • tmlpdUOOI ad-
\ 'eJ\hUU who attmrpa: .to ~. 
k..":: ~!dtb.~ 
at !be SwdenI Union Ap::il26. 
'fbe lDO\oie., Ilairing John 
" '- ~ '- -~ ";:I Wayne and the Gail 'Russell, 
is flu: to all !'tUdents. T v..:O show-
ings 1ft scheduled .t 7:,30 p.m. 
and 9p. m. 
O. nol_ -
A-... "'iJu:.. .. , 
"':"'0I~4 
. ---"';1 
Dui=~w!f:4~ ~~~~ ... ~~~ .. 
will not. be seen by ''Day or ~d" was financ:-
am'OCation C t b.i 5 eel by the Fc.d Foundarion .nd in ~ ~:~;np~bus.:· JlJ. 
to cbe J>I<boo juot ''The, Boroq", Codxd.,)" .u.. 
IOt~~·~~d::~~:toEn: 
acheduled appearana: 1950tolattinme ISuuzntUJ)' • 
. ' 'The An of Quach KI- H arold Ccben, associJre ptofe5-
.. hacl to be c::anccllcd sot in Stu', School of Fine Am, 
dispatched bY the will ddnw an introduction Th';O" 
goo.unment to Bonn. day Illld lUpplemmr. tht: films by 
~~~:ein3.:~! t::~~g~~ ~~i U~d 
. de5igna. Iwnght. and Moha1~"Nlgy'$ ''Vi-
Tbursd.y's 10 •. m. Shr- sicn in Motion." 'The lauer deals 
, fOUl" of the filmi with fundamental aids of seeing .D 
. and 1m wife appreciating archit«turt - use or 
~'D.. They are v:peri'lthC bnin n!her than tbt: eye in 
movies, .nd concern .• «:hi- this proccsI. 
subject matter with I dash Eames' appearancc' hrrr was to 
Johann Bach and other musi- lu,'c been tl"C'nt No.2) on the 
background. Schoo1 of Fine Ans' ty,'G-m 0 n t h 
lhc rit1cs are " Black Top," Fesri\"ll or Fine Arts .1 SIU. 
~on financing is un· 
da • $3 million loan &om the 
Federal HouDng·.nd Home n· 
nanc:i: Aypq. 1be:. lOIn .Iso 
covers 10 .patment uniu (or 
whic:b bids att to be opened 
April 29. n..y will bo bWl< on 
the D .... ddl """ IOUIbeut 01 
tbemainCIIDpu5. 
Both the donnjtmlu and chi! 
apUtmmt hous.ing--c:a.pacity 160 
1mUJ;.......,. 10 bo oxnpkud by 
IW11ftIe" cf 1959, xcording to 
SIll An:hitlttOwlcs Pulley. 
An IlJ1)Ortilll Week 
-: This .h 
W<d. 
Academic mcdaro week is to get students think· 
1"hr praa:ic:e of dt:dari~g I 
wed: for this and I \w:d: for 
thit 'bas been O\udone.. It's mis, 
Use has aused it to become some-
whatof,jok. 
Thus when somethlng which . 
is of ,ital intcut to the Student, 
like Academic: Freedom Woek, 
!:aa~~c!d.a~t~"i~ }..ca~ic Freedom Woek may 
not mean too much in itself. 
But the i ntentions behind the 
wed are. impolUnt. j 
The purpose of Academic 
Freedom Week is to stimulate 
student thought and to ck£ine 
wlw uademic Ittedom means to 
the faculty and the: Ilucknt body. 
. This is the first joint effort 
between Sill Ind USN SA, 
which is sponsoring the woc:lt. 
U SNSA is ahe sponsoring Aa· 
demit: Fteedom Wed.: at other 
, ooUeges \\;hicb btlong to the 0(-
ing .lon their education pro-
awm--to "oice an intmst in 
"" 'l'P' of """'" Ih<y om. 
And ( 0 cncClUnIge: the. students 
to THINK foe tbemsdws. 
'The 'Sill dtbate team will 
present • debate 1m academic 
freedom lonigbI It 8 p. m. in 
the Library Auditorium. h 
should be interesting. And it is 
the fim chance fat the students 
10 ICC the. de.batcn: in action for 
Tomorrow I ~nd discussion 
on aade.mic freedom v.ill bt 
p~ted. in the Seminar Room 
of fN. Agricultun: Building at 8 
p. m. Both of these a'Cnts prom. 
ise to introduce thought f'l"O"ok· 
ingdiscus5ion. 
Ac:ademic:~Woekan 
bt only a dull, uninteresting 
n-ent, or i l can be fuU of mean· 
ing and inkra' .. It il whal the 
Jl'UdmlS make il. Either an in, 
strWnmts to pt'0\'0b: student 





Atlantic .to Pacific and back, across 
tbe towering Andes, in ~l hours. 
With hood .wed abUI by the Automobile Cub cI Argentina, 
• ' sa Qevrolet ..... oon wason buatJed from 1luen0i Alta to 
ValparalIo. OWe, .. ad OYV the. hi&'hm traJIICOIIWlcnW 
"*' ha the woridl Tau it rockt:ted two mila IUP 1A the 
tty-ud DOt ODC drop of oil or witer wall added, Dar waI 
the m.IPtY T~1'hrwt V8 eva- Ibut o~f1 Here wu an 
all-out tat of ~, DeW cnlia!!. cI the Twborlidc tram_ 
=.iaion, J~Drum brUa, Full Coil "'on aDd Ban· 
Raoe ttoe:riDc-aiumplWH proof of all the adVllX:a thaI 
haw: made: Q,m-okt Iftat I..Q '581 
r .. 'u,. ... ..., 
DoIo'I._"" CMroW dooW'. 
APRIL SAlES SPECTACULAR! 
. BUf/our lo.-alauthdrized Chevro/etdea1er for quick appraisal-prompt c/eliveTfI! "~~' .. 
gruc cmJiitt. . nO( only Contend with the ad-
BUI by pulling political ~ ~!'I~ ':~Si~~ 
A.zings the women inducrd c.tO he Ius to ·be on the lookout (pr 
cD come out in f .... or of their Ih.1 dainrj" figure ",,'ho is wug-
rights 10 drij-r the two-whc:ded gling 10 mJk a tum at the in-
limousines of their til)'. Wom- tersca.ion. FruSlntod at this '"'0-
eD hive been drh'ing Cl'tt sintt. s.ided ~mgt', he makes for the 
JI tcmz5 the Rom Ins wen ntvcSlWnpl-poa. 
just as conscious .bout • WOlD- One of the mort: suhtlc ttl, 
m dri,'C" as a-ery m.alc is to- sons wht American can; bn-e 
day. 'Ibc: jokes .hou, women been getting bigger C'\'ery yen 
drh-ers an legion, but the one is thai the dd"msil'c nulc has 
that always hits ~ deep in the ruliucl t],,, the gals are I bit 
heart is the story about the driv· squeamish when it romes to 
cr who ashe! one ilirt.ed.!wit handling the luger weamlined 
1#0 gil'e his stalled car. push. modcb. . 
He told her that in 0 r d c r lbc teem! import of maJlc:r 
for him to get his; car started foreign models and the aU by 
she would Moe to· push him at \..nous labor ludtn for the man-
3S miks per hour. He I hen wlCture of the maller car is 
At down in the front 5Cl.t of prombly alia dn>ious ltu:mpt by 
his modem dariae and wail- the fc:ma.lc:s 10 circumvent the 
8od~ . 
ed. A. few 5CCXlnds later, he: and plot wd out by cbe malts. 
his car "'~ Ailing through the '1~ •••••• liiiiiiii 
air. He. rw.u did Rtovtt &om II 
""s:.~ J"tiIHNmUng '- Would You like to Win 
...... 
Says 
IwI backed up and had come • 
dwgmg ;010""..., 01 IUs '"' Valuable Prizes for What You 
• " at, yes, )'OU guessed it 
2"&t.£~o:'; Usually lhrow Away? 
In lhi.s om a smiling ge:nt smiles 
weak.ly as be. sees his mocha· 
in.awail o££lbtcli££with his 
bund new 1958 modd. 
Women are. supposed to be 
ufO' dri\'elS, ' a rcu:nt report 
~-ed, but. II the same time. 
thq aD! pnsWnably faulty in lhe 
1 ~'~!~~;~'~',,~j~'I~~ .TIW "'1 
The. man while. drhing 
Walch for Detail. of COmST for SIU Stu-
dl!llll in This Edition of THE EGYPTWf 
FREUH.DW: WIlllIId.f, April 23,.t 10:00 
....... UD~., : '. 
IIIIB.I. WII:L 1IIIW:fIIZU; .. 
TO DINE AT 
Bevis 
SOUTHER. FOOD CUTER 
.11 seIDl _Ulnlls Annie 
CIfIttrI. strl. 
CIrrJ 0111 Orders, lief." CtId 
FUTURI •• IIIOISTlD· CHIClE. 
Out ClUcken il prepmd in scientific new equipment 
a iled Brtadm" TIlt 8ro:I~~ injects let unilS in5llnt:an-
t'Otuly, sean; the cbid:en, 5tl1, in all fl.:worful naNnl juicf:ol • 
and cooks through 10 l ilt' bone in i ix minutes. Bro:asted auck. 
tn is 5en-M to you golden brown, tmdtr and wonderfully pal. 




Catching' ducks for c:crl5Cm' 
liOn purposes is what Dale E.. 
Birkenbolz, pduatt audenl in 
the Wildlife Coopentift Reo 
sean::l:!, will lIe .doing this sum-
""'. Dale"was appointed by JIIi· 
Wildlife Service to 'go to Can· 
ada to work on. "duck 
banding" ant. He will also 
work in the prairie stJtes of the 
U nited Stites doing tht wne 
work. . 
·'Duck - banding. to w~ Wil-
:tdJ!& ~.t ~ru:'u ~ 
annual affair io me young duck 
" .. iJdlifesen'itr:. ' 
"As mlny ducks as possible 
8ft aught . nd. banIXd. Band-
:~e'~ usm: :;.~es~r':; 
C~U$~ n!i~~ 
Birl:enbolz. now compkting 
IW mutet', at SIU , has been 
.wudcd • Kholuship beginning 
in Scptc:mber of 1958 for Pb. D. 
RUdy at the Univomiry of Aor-
ic:I.a.. Re will KrYt: u.raa.rch 
auistant in the biology deput-
",,",oE lbo_l. 
To 1M thowonOs of ~ people wM hcrve c.ont-- • 
liJotod high """' Go;_ ................. 001 
• wlifiod '"' 1""-.. ..,-.1 Tho "good 
1txk"' lI~to you.. 
Iec.oUM IGh dming " not lust "1uck. - If. obey-
Ing ...cr limi ... waming-s,igM. If. flaying 0-. 
ot aU tilM&-ftot taldnt chcmc ... w. doing the 
thin;a drmr-troInI,. ... 1OU - O'"":01J. 
1M rMllty good dri.,.,-nom. Of vetItrOn-
practices IOfI'ty .....,. titNI h. mp. into hit .COI. 
Thb. he knows, II the way Ie reduce riM> num_ 
ef frdic: ocadenh which lolt por took neorfy 
.0.000 J;,... 
With MOrt con. on the rood and cor-rni'-s of 
tro .... l lnCNOMlCl by rrtl il ona,. It·k rernon:obl. that 
the toU" no Nat-. So congroMotioru to oil Of 
yeu wM help.dIJUit retMmber, r- eoll do ben_' 
• . • ond .. win, tf el'«1 driver dOe. hi. port. 
Help stop senseless killing on our' highways. Drive a~ely yourself. 
Inatat on atrtct law entorcemen~ for your 'own protection. 
Work actively with others to support you: ,lOcal Safety Councu. 
Remember-where traffic laws are eriforced, death! go down . 
••• • r.w;,w. _ 4"- .. _ "-- ' . 
.. --"" oOIl no. N.-....J 5./", c...oI .. no..u..n;,;., ~ ~ 
THE 'EGYTIAN 
FlCilities for the home mm-
'semen! rmjors were 'mo\U Ii: 
the beginnifll of 'Fing quana' 
from. • mull wbite ~ nnr 
ibe center of campus to 1005 
South Elizahtth in Cnbondalt. 
The ~ will ocrupy .the 
house for half the tetm under 
the' supmisidn or Miss M. r y 
Martin, of H om e Ecooam-
ics, then len'!: ampus for liz 
\\ub of ~ teaching. 
Meanwhik • • -ntvo' group of ~ 
edt wiD mO\'e in. 
fi~l!1f oir": spp~c!::: 
~~,~~'f:~r~~~ 




Win Jaunt To Paris 
., Jan Kine nigh! June 1, 1958. 
Dca • uroll on Iht "Qu;mps. Any man or woman undcrgrad 
. cnth.nll you? Would • wle mKien! or • ru:ogni1:ed ~ool, 
"jew ~ . the ·'Mon!· ~ : n:n~;~~=ru~~:: 
r~"':e l:rnt ~th- :.an be majoring in any 
, .ppeals? The surt:h u on for • studio 
IeCOnd .nnual surch ror t:re cud dmgntt regardlns where be 
="'''!'~~'I''c .... ", Cartoonist of the year·· .. o~ die rna)' be on campus. 
by Box Cards Inc., is Enuies Ihou'ld be in Inxllo card 
The RUdenI w.lccua form (0 racilitate judging bw: this 
7-day trip 10 Puis v:i:I is noc • fast ru1c of the contest. 
World Airlin~, plas 1he sem:h is for. talenttd ItUCknl 
. is sui6blc for who undmunds the humorous 
Ind ale techniques called for in designing 
of the card bar· I srudio card .nd U5(S hU o\\"n an 
Vltry is • com· .nd aptioning arlc. 
5t:COnd. prU;r Each entry musr: be aa:ompanirod 
pru..c IS by an entry hlank whicb aD only 
5t:COnd and he obuined in the campus "orr:. 
• studio card designing the: i lore manager. Entry bl.nb 
winners .Iso b.1\"e 'IThe entry hlank mU$l lie signed by 
contest staTU M.w I .na ~n ~Iso C:ds 't!~,ed527 N:'u~ 
Nothing satisfies like the 
1958. Entries must Oeocga BI,·d., Los Angeles 48, 
no later rban mid- Calif . 
ON SEA DUTY I 
'Whl,te spray poundlngi 
W ind .-blowlng freet 
Keen eyes took 
For'" danger'" on the •• a1 
With the ship, on patrol. 
Vou1J1 find a man 
Stops to take big pleuur-e 
Wh.n and wher-e he can •• • l 
CHESTERFIELD 
8'IG CLEAN TASTE OF TOP';.mBACCD 
. . . 3 · ' . 
Eadem Droppil19 
Out Of IITC? 
Rumors -ul.I tab 11m: 
beJ.ie\-es, but t'\vybody 
of Eastern Dlinoi,' 
from the l ntmtate ' ''_'""'"'5_'' ,_. 
AtbJcric Conftttnae art 
labon at SIU now • • 
The Slaty has tuebed 
Direuor Don 8oyIhton. who 
handling it like an old pro. 
the moment. he has filed i l as 
bon. notba. 
" The 5lQn' ] go!: " gan,"is .dut·~ 
~n:!:1 O;;~ of~ 1~"'!". ! Klinn_ 
tan will bt .:upted as I 
nw:mber of the Praicknu' 
fen:nc:c." 
lbe Presidn1u' Confnr:nC% 
onh' In i nfa nt batdd 
1955. ·11 his four turns w.h 
=i~~: Jt; ~:~ 
Tedmolog)' Ind Wayne. 
Boyd$Con an'l fuhorn ... ,=·" c"", 
namomI mc)\'e, if there is .n)' 
in il. 1he iChool £arM quilt . I 
in the IIACs "" call Jpotts pro-
gnm lu.ycar. 
"Although Eastern was down in 
~k~~I~~;i~th~:t_ in 
fim'in track, £ira in lCnnit; 
~nd in CfOH c:ountn'. 
"U Ibtrc it any i:nrth to 
«on .. il could be- tNl the mw 
In KansGs 
Medley Event 
Stelaslll,. AlrllM ... maltn" 
Tlln, F.rtlrn 1M D •• atlc 
Lull till Wirk It Yur 
Tnll' &pllt 
Set YlUr ltcIl Tmll Apnt It N. 
EI1n c.g II VIII 
SIU', ondm<n plKOd founh H 0 LI DIY T R 1 V EL 
!::e ~su:h\'S~~t\':nd (Ellu,", Witpn) 
II LmTt'nct. Ka'nL 2'7~ WId WI!nlt 
Tht- medl~' reby consiutd or C~R80NDALE 
onc mm running the 440, the I:~~~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~ __ .l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ '«Ond man ' running the-880,
the third nun on the ~m run-
the T 320 and the: anchOl" 





Sutring John WI~'nc and 
.Sopbi3l.orm 
APRIL 21, 24, 25 




C.1I1!!. Sm, Ace ••• lm E.~ PARLIA· 
MENT, MARLIORO, SPUD If PHILIP 
MORRIS lIac:tJlU. Tim dlt. In emy Wett If 
V~ S,lrts Mart. 711 S. lIIin,iI, C.rll.n •• Ie, 
., , p. • • Slt,rd., If utll WUl. PlCblH 
will lI.n ,oint "III, ICurdina: tt tills ldIe.ult: 
UTUTHE ... . 
PLAY-BOY PICNIC 
'CONTEST I 
FOR SlU STUIUT$ OILY. 
W""-tldla,Iprll za:-&ch PICbp Wd ZI NIts 
Wuk-bdli, MI, ~ Pacbp • .tII ZI "" ... 
.""obtlllC MI, I~ PackIp • .tII IZ ""III 
Wuk-bd11C Mlf Il...olacll hcbp • .tII T hllll 
=:r~~~~r~nt. ~ir------=------,I ~;::;::=~===~~-----~-~~ 
my pan. You know ho-.", 
LJIJI~ 1"'101 POINTS "" •• Imj jolinr CONTEST will win PRIZES IS follaws 
Inln,,,.,1 Inlllt,lnlll.nt st, '.nt ,rile, (f,r rttister" 1!drnl. II NOT I a •• '" If I -Inlflrs., ............... 
' .. H) .lncl.lln: 
you can pur in Nmon." 
~ JnttrIlJtc t.onfn Ulc:t 
nxdy hem • tightly knil 
zation. Other nuncm 
membm would ttan 
lhat it is on the "ergt 
ing. Fridion has botn 
the p.st ~' Weaem . 
panii \'e and rich 
gram. along wi th chc 
pcring of .thlda 
neu toward the TeA 
ho~ 
to rate 
with your date 
Sure WI, 10 eeore wi~ the bdy.iD-
,_-life U 10 diM her b.... ·wh ... 
....... joy herfnoriteclialloo •• , 
prepared uuI ..... 011 10 perfectio .. 
PIoo<i. __ ... _GoooI 
IND_,...-,-. • 
..".,., r .... /iM_..w."-' 
PUTE LIiCIES .DAILY 
. 85e 
0,.. II .... . . DIIIJ 
"THElE·nHEEI DELIOHT IN'EVEaY lITE" 
• PIDI Is !lor DolIPI" 
1. Onl ,I'nk ulklt, wHii IIlmH fir '"r ,11,1 •• 
2. On. l.,p aetal C.,.C, .. IIIfIrIp eiller. 
I. On. f'" 01 Coci·CoII (.Iot ...... for MtIIn). 
4. T .. blJl,lItn1j111(n __ I~ 
• > 
Olpnl,1I H •• 1t Ptin.jtlt III "listen' ••• ., If ,nlY.rde;r pc:trn1D' '"sal. Ind.llu: 
. I . On. Iortt .0lIl c.a.CeII .............. ,. 
2. ,n", ..... " £oca.CtII, (.IIS • .,1IIt for _I. 
I. Tn At"",,,_ Uio """""'-
4. T.wo .. I, ,..,..., _ "I ... 
. M ..... CllfItnI II""" I. Pall Math .. Will D..tt 1111 DI" II T"'~ 1It·11IIfrwctI. 
It ... Mill ... ., ... 0iIu1llll .... , TIIIt ... "" .... , PrIn. M ..... MfIIt .. I~ Ii 
Swill It QuI'" Itr .1Ier Sld.l ....... . 
~------RULES----~~ 
I. A ..... I* .. ~ hrtl.ollt. Mortillro.L i; ..... "'III, '11m ,..ups. (on, ... mnj or .n fll') . 
2. NAME o.j ADDRW .•• d ~~ _ • ..do ..... ' In _ ·.f .... __ .1Ior1I_, jtrio 
:." ., ftoon ·. -.. ~U~T _IIL~~  ~ • ., ~ PllII ·D .. I, _ I; W,", H~I I·Nd. 
3. All ..... ig liI' .... lItoj II VIIIII ""'" ~ 711 S. lItl ..... J I • . • . s.tmq " .... _ . II ... 
.. I" ,.at "' .. otr lUI -. . 
• : _ ~~, I~.~', .nj ••• , ot • ••• • • Mar 17. IISI. 
1. 0.17....-_"·SIU " '01",* flrlllll_ 
' . /. FREE SHOW, Will. Ajlrll 21, 11M ~ M. ot UD -.. Ltwo ...... wHI""" .......... 
O"n NiptIJ In. 7"". U. 
. EmJt M •• jqI 
S,tcill "rti .. Cln B! ArM", lor. ManU, Ennlnp. 
All Allernoon SUSI.nt WIll ., In. z. . II 4'" '0 •. 
IIUIPII'SIOIO ICE SU"I. 1111 
NO Nll\llim 0 · __ - --- - -' • mnl m 
-Fut'rinr 






201 Statio 1111.,11 
BIL.L PI:PER~S 
. 
CRAB ORCHAID MOTEL ' 
OWID. AID JllUim . 
If IPL W. (~O) PlPEI! 
PrI"" hrl_IIe .... 
IIftsI lUI 1111&1 .... ' ..... 1. 
FOLLOW THIS MA, TO THE FINEST ON 
BEAUTIFUL CRA. ORCHARD LAKE - 'HONE 1S.I 
FOR YOUR 
CAR'S SAlE 
••• SEE US! 
ART'S 
TEXACO' 
Ruth Anne RMU 
Springfi~d Fridar end 
with 1. joumali~ class. 
FOUl STUOENTS 
PLEOGE SIGMA PI 
Male Wadsworth, l..arrv 
Mike McG1.Mon. I.nd Ed 
f,;-er:I:~I~~g~~P into S,;; .... ,, ----.:--~----
The Sigma Pi 
rht \\; nncn' circle 
!:!m t~/{:i; 
~~~NpluPh; 
Mike Solid.y ,isittd 
Pi cbapca .t the 
linois lut wed:end. 
~bi~; 
.lnl· ... ullS 




_ INdllhtb AYinl' 
0", 'I •• )1.1 • • tl11:1I" ,., 
RADIO AND TV SERYICE 
iO(OK 'To, 111_. 
PM .. 111 













• AIIIDID A'ntiCl'lOf( 
HEWITT'S DIU8 STOlE 
nr ilXAU S1In 
- 211 • CAIIONDAU. Ill;-
Nothing but wonderfully band· 
kd &lender w-ap5 on • nat little 
Ind ~ ••• but thq give 
your fOOl the coolaa, anamst 
llEpSyou ·lltlh:t1I~lonj. 
It', (rail in ItWtning blacl. pat-
<n" 
1141. 111 .... _ 
•
. ·EVEIII' M.E:W ~IMILY smE 
'. ILL YOU'CII UTI 
. Slo.h .MuI; . .... S :M .. " .. 
7Sc . '350 
Sinl •• TI •• 4,"" 1>111 ' : • . Mlo." \ilrtf.frl'" 
RALPH TEDI.lel'S 
·114 _ IUoiionlly Ano .. 
. STUDpr CHIIISTIII fOUIDITlOI 
SPIIJI' IlETWT 
I.IIIL ZI aid Zl, LITTLE 'IliSSY 
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There .~re··more ·ways than one 
to be a leader 
AS OUR NAB·clearl, idicaia. we an 
ID the telephODI b~iDeu. 
W. !"II ud ope;.te 1,696 cutr&l om.cu 
in 10 .t&u.. -
W'e uallf.eture telepbonel, .witchu,' tel.,. &Ad other eommllDicatiool equi~ 
1MDt, for oW' on uM-&IId for the . ,400 
other "indtpeudeal" telepboae cotnpani. 
in tile U~Ited State.. 
ADd whUa - b)' the yard.ttick of .i. _ .. 
eahaot q.IDI . to be the leader, 1ft bel 
ample oPPortu.nity for kadenh.ip ill otIW 
...... . 
~ til. tdephou pietored -hen. .. aa 
IUJIlPla. It 11 oar crwa. dalp. 
Atlrst.claDct. it~)' look ~u.ita. bit lib 
ou..-,.~~ 
B.t 1011 .. iII 'tia' tlar •• hap.;tnt 
416_ . 
'l'be. IDri'eeI ju.t a~ tha fill DI ~ 
. ide art contoured to llIicie the lDOutJl. 
pi~e-re~ver or "haDd .. t·~ lato pl~ 
untn'iD.d,)'. 
.An utu quarter of III inch 11 add.. • 
the ~pend mouthpiece and earpiece. . ~ 
.And the tt'ld1e which reoti .. ~ ~ 
att" it Jo'!u in froat tIwl iD th.".,.. 
The ...ult: It iI t1moet Tmp..,ibM t. 
aD "oft'-tbe-book" interruptia. to .... 
to happo. . 
Thta ta, .. we aaJd. me uample of how 
we aetk 10 do wh.tner ... blUer tIuta 
it b .. bee:a dOD. beto .... 
And this u.me &mbitioa ni .... ftW7 
phue of our opuatiOD, from tIM ..,..".. 
IDtDt of better eqWplDtllt for ........ 
eectraJ 06::ea, to the COun..1-tn1aiaa., 
the I*PIt who ~t ........ 
witli our CUl\omerL 
